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ABSTRACT 

 
Background: During the period of pregnancy the mother suffered various complaints which cause 

discomfort due to changes in the physical as well as changes in psychological . As for the changes in the 
physical that is often experienced when pregnant include pain back , cramping legs, shortness of breath , 
frequent urination and responses psychic who experienced mother Pregnant form of depression , stress, 
anxiety and disturbance to sleep such as insomnia or difficulty in start sleeping 
Methods: The study is a pre- experiment with the design of the study is One group pretest-posttest design 
with the use of questionnaires in in Region Work Puskesmas Purbaratu on month in January and February 
2019. Taking the sample in the study is using purposive sampling which totaled 31 people. Analysis of the 
data is done by univariate and bivariate by using Kruskal Wallis test. 
Results: The sleep quality of pregnant women before doing massage was in the category of moderate 
sleep disorders as many as 20 people (64.5%) while after massage in the category of good sleep quality , 
there were 17 people (54.8%). The pain of a mother pregnant before do massage on the category of light 
that as many as 21 people (67.7%). After doing massage in the light category , there were 19 people 
(61.3% ). Anxiety in the mother pregnant before do massage on the category of light that as many as 21 
people (71.0%). When do massage all respondents in a category does not exist anxiety that as many as 
31 people (100%). Signfikansi more substantial than 0.05 (0.172 > 0.05) means that not there is a difference 
significant effectiveness loving pregnancy massage to the quality of sleep , pain and anxiety mother 
pregnant third trimester in Region Work Puskesmas Purbaratu City of Tasikmalaya in 2019. 
Conclusion: The results of testing the value of Chi Square table df = 2 5991> Chi-square count 3523 and 

the value Asymp.Sig ( asymtopic significance) sebesae 0.172, because signfikansi more substantial than 
0.05 (0.172> 0.05) then the hypothesis Ho accepted means no There is a significant difference in the 
effectiveness of loving pregnancy massage on the quality of sleep , pain and anxiety of third trimester 
pregnant women in the Tasikmalaya City Purbaratu Health Center Work Area in 2019. 
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Background. During the period of 

pregnancy the mother suffered various 

complaints which cause discomfort due to 

changes in the physical as well as changes in 

psychological . As for the changes in the 

physical that is often experienced when 

pregnant include pain back , cramping legs, 

shortness of breath , frequent urination and 

responses psychic who experienced mother 

pregnant in the form of depression , stress, 

anxiety and disturbance to sleep such as 

insomnia or difficulty in start sleeping   ( Ministry 

of RI, 2014). 

In the third trimester, stress and anxiety in 

pregnant women will increase , this happens 

because the condition of the pregnancy is 

getting bigger and the psychological condition 

of the third trimester is more complex . The 

condition is not infrequently lead to problems 

such as positioning beds were less comfortable 

and easily attacked tired and getting him the 

time of delivery will make the level of stress the 

mother is getting higher . Feelings of anxiety 

appears to dikarekan mother think of the 

process of childbirth , the pain of labor and the 

condition of the baby that will be born later ( 

Janiwarty & Pieter, 2013).  

Impaired sleep , pain and anxiety that is 

experienced by the mother pregnant can be 

resolved by various means such as by 

engineering the pharmacological and non-

pharmacological. Methods of pharmacology 
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given to patients who experience disorders 

sleep is to give the drug class of sedative- 

hypnotics such as benzo diazepin , triazolam, 

temazepam and lorazepam. Therapy 

Pharmacologic give effect that fast but if given 

within a time period long may cause effects 

danger to the health of the mother pregnant 

because can give risk of disruption of growth 

and development of the fetus . (Ronald HS, 

2011). 

One of the methods of non-pharmacological 

which is recommended for mothers pregnant in 

overcoming disorders sleep , pain and anxiety 

during pregnancy is pregnancy massage, 

acupuncture , relaxation , yoga, therapy 

chiropactic (Field et al, 2010). Or use sleep 

management during pregnancy by adjusting 

sleeping positions , taking warm baths , 

drinking warm milk , listening to music , 

exercising and doing massage (Ronald HS, 

2011).   

Various kinds of massage techniques for 

pregnant women , one of which is loving 

pregnancy massage. Loving Pregnancy 

massage is one of the therapeutic holistic 

which begins with relaxation breathing then 

prayed to God begging welfare body, mind and 

spirit, continued to bring a sense of caring , 

loving and full of love masseuse at the mother 

with sincere ( Widyawati et al , 2018) 

The results of the study research the Touch 

Research Institute at the Medical University 

showed pregnancy massage has the effect that 

is positive in the mother pregnant , especially 

in reducing stress and depression , reduce pain 

on the part of the back and legs, preventing the 

birth of a baby prematurely and reduce 

symptoms of depression after childbirth ( 

Urtnowska , 2017). 

Based on the data obtained from the 

Department of Health City of Tasikmalaya 

number of visits Mother pregnant reaches 9331 

people with incidence mother pregnant with 

hypertension, a number of 293 people and the 

incidence of weight infants born low in 2017 as 

much as 2.9% birth of life ( DHO Kota 

Tasikmalaya , 2018). 

Data were obtained from the Health Center 

Purbaratu the month of January to October to 

visit Mother pregnant reaches 666 people and 

for mothers pregnant third trimester ie 272 

mothers pregnant . Genesis labor with action 

SC region puskesmas Purbaratu month of 

January - November as many as 78 cases , 

was born prematurely 18 cases , LBW 7 cases, 

and pregnancies with hypertension as many as 

59 cases . The results of interviews of midwives 

, mothers pregnant third trimester who do 

counseling on average say hard to sleep since 

entering the third trimester, usually occurs 

when awakened at night the day and not able 

to start sleeping back . In addition it also turns 

the pain is felt like a sore back , sore legs,  sore 

waist. 

Based on the description of the background 

behind the above , the researcher doing 

research is to know the difference in the 

effectiveness of loving pregnancy massage to 

the quality of sleep , pain and anxiety in 

mothers pregnant third trimester in the region 

work Puskesmas Purbaratu City of 

Tasikmalaya Year 2019. 

Methods.       This research is a pre-

experiment. The research design is One Group 

Pretest-Posttest Design using a questionnaire. 

The population in this study were pregnant 

women in the Purbaratu Puskesmas 

Tasikmalaya City Work Area in January - 

February 2019 as many as 31 pregnant 

women. The sample in this study were third 

trimester pregnant women who met the 

inclusion and exclusion criteria. Inclusion 

criteria, namely pregnant women in the third 

trimester, pregnant women who live 

permanently in the working area of Purbaratu 

Health Center, are willing to be respondents in 

this study. The exclusion criteria were pregnant 

women with certain health problems and 

diseases such as physical ailments, 

environmental problems, psychological stress, 

excessive fatigue, medical indications, and 

poor nutrition. and pregnant women who 

consume certain drugs. The research sample 

was obtained using a purposive sampling 

method. The independent variable in this study 
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is loving pregnancy massage. Dependent 

variables (dependent variables) in this study 

were sleep quality, pain, and anxiety. The 

instrument used to measure sleep quality is the 

Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index (PSQI) which 

has been developed by Contreras et al., 

(2014). The sleep quality questionnaire 

consists of open and closed questions.     

Interpretation of the sleep quality score is 

very good if the score is 1-5, mild sleep 

disturbances are 6-7, moderate sleep 

disturbances are 8-14 and sleep disorders are 

poor if the scores reach 15-21. The research 

instrument used in measuring anxiety is the 

Hamilton Rating Scale For Anxiety (HARS) 

scale measuring tool. The HARS scale is a 

measure of anxiety based on the appearance 

of symptoms in individuals who are 

experiencing anxiety. Each item that is 

observed is given 5 levels of score (Likert 

score) between 0 (zero percent) to 4 (severe). 

The NRS sheet is used as a measuring tool for 

pain intensity or level of pain with a value range 

of 0 (zero) no pain, 1-3 (mild pain), 4-6 

(moderate pain), 7-10 (severe pain).  

Result and Discussion. The results and 
discussion contain scientific research/ 
development findings and discussions. 
Scientific findings (scientific finding) obtained 
from the results of research that has been 
carried out are described in this chapter but 
must be supported by adequate data. The 
scientific findings referred to here are not data 
obtained from research results (can be 
attached as supplementary files). The scientific 
findings must be explained scientifically 
including: What scientific findings were 
obtained? Why did that happen? Why are trend 
variables like that? All these questions must be 
explained scientifically, not only descriptive, if 
necessary supported by adequate scientific 
basis phenomena. In addition, it must be 
explained the connection with the existing 
concepts and their comparison with previous 
studies, whether the results of the study are 
appropriate or not, better or not and other 
aspects. Result describe the major findings of 
the study. It should be clear, concise and can 
be reports on texts or graphics. Please provide 
some introduction for the information presented 
on tables or images. 

The discussion should be explore the 
significance of the results of the study. The 
following components should be covered in 
discussion. How do your result relate to the 
original question or objectives outlined in the 
background section (what)? Do you provide 
interpretation scientifically for each of your 
results or findings presented (why)? Are you 
result consistent with what other investigators 
have reported (what else)? Or are there any 
differences? 

Conclusion and Suggestions.   
 

Table 1. Distribution Frequency Quality 
Sleeping Mom Pregnant Trimester III 
Prior to Do Loving Pregnancy Massage 

 

Category F % 

Sleep quality is good 0 0 
Mild sleep disturbance 10 32.3 
Moderate sleep disturbance 20 64.5 
Bad sleep disturbance 1 3,2 

Amount 31 100 

 
Based on Table 4.1 in mind that the quality 

of sleep mother pregnant third trimester in 
Region Work Puskesmas Purbaratu City of 
Tasikmalaya in 2019 before do massage most 
substantial in the category of disorders sleep 
was that as many as 20 people (64.5%) , while 
most of the small to the category of disorders 
sleep badly that much 1 person (3.2%) 

   
Table 2. Distribution Frequency Quality 

Sleeping Mom Pregnant Trimester III 
When Do Loving Pregnancy Massage 

 

Category F % 

Sleep quality is good 17 54.8 
Mild sleep disturbance 7 22.6 
Moderate sleep disturbance 7 22.6 
Bad sleep disturbance 0 0 

Amount 31 100 

 
Table 2. showed that the quality of sleep in 

mother pregnant third trimester after do loving 
pregnancy massage in the category of quality 
sleep well that as many as 17 people (54.8%). 

Based on the results of the study, it was 
shown that the sleep quality of pregnant 
women before the massage was mostly in the 
moderate sleep disorder category, namely as 
many as 20 people (64.5%) while a small 
proportion was in the bad sleep disorder 
category, namely 1 person (3.2%). This is 
because the quality of sleep for pregnant 
women is still lacking and many factors affect 
the quality of sleep for pregnant women 
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including physical, environmental, 
psychological and drug use factors. As a result 
of this disturbance, it affects the length of time 
it takes for the mother to sleep at night, the 
mother feels sleepy when she wakes up in the 
morning, feels uncomfortable and does not feel 
refreshed when she wakes up in the morning, 
and the mother feels tired when doing activities 
in the morning. 
        Based on the results of the study were 
conducted from several studies similar , the 
researchers found that most great mother 
pregnant third trimester experienced disruption 
to sleep , things like dikemukan by Wahyu 
(2012) that 80% of mothers experienced 
disruption to sleep during the period of 
pregnancy are caused by due to changes in 
physiological so mom pregnant difficulties to 
obtain a position that is comfortable when 
sleeping . In the study , researchers discovered 
several respondents said that the more the 
growing uterus mother pregnant sometimes 
difficult to determine the position of the bed , 
hot and often woke up in the night the day . 

        Benefits of Loving Pregnancy massage 
can reduce anxiety in mothers pregnant which 
caused changes in hormonal during pregnancy 
and reduce the discomfort of muscle such as 
cramps , tension muscle , pain back part of the 
bottom and stiffness of the neck and can relax 
the muscles and tone that occur increase 
fleksibility muscles were very helpful during late 
pregnancy and childbirth . Massage also can 
help soothe and relax the mother pregnant so 
that mothers can feel the beds are more 
qualified ( Widyawati et al , 2018).  

 
Table 3. Distribution Frequency Pain On 

Mother Pregnant Trimester III Prior to Do 
Loving Pregnancy Massage 

 

Category F % 

No   Pain 1 3,2 
Mild Pain 21 67.7 
Moderate Pain 8 25.8 
Severe pain 1 3,2 

Amount 31 100 

Based on Table 3 in mind that the pain of a 
mother pregnant third trimester in Region Work 
Puskesmas Purbaratu City of Tasikmalaya in 
2019 before do massage most substantial in 
the category of light that as many as 21 people 
(67.7%) , while most of the small to the 
category of pain severe and no pain is as much 
1 person (3.2%).  

 

Table 4. Distribution Frequency Pain On 
Mother Pregnant Trimester III When Do 
Loving Pregnancy Massage 

 

Category F % 

No   Pain 19 61.3 
Mild Pain 12 38.7 
Moderate Pain 0 0 
Severe pain 0 0 

Amouth 31 100 

 
Based on table 4. in mind that the pain of a 

mother pregnant third trimester in Region Work 
Puskesmas Purbaratu City of Tasikmalaya in 
2019 after done massage most substantial in 
the category of light that as many as 19 people 
(61.3%) , while most of the small to the 
category of light that as many as 12 people 
(38 , 7%) 

Pain in pregnant women in the third 
trimester in the Work Area of the Purbaratu 
Puskesmas, Tasikmalaya City in 2019 before 
the massage was carried out, was mostly in the 
mild category, namely 21 people (67.7%) while 
a small proportion was in the category of 
severe pain and no pain, namely 1 person (3, 
2%). 

A sense of pain that is felt by the mother 
hami is a thing that is complex , includes the 
effect of physiological , social , spiritual, 
psychological and cultural .  Psychological 
factors can also affect the level of pain . Factors 
that consists of anxiety and technique of 
coping. Anxiety can increase the perception of 
pain . Coping techniques affect the ability to 
cope with pain . Factors culture consists of the 
meaning of pain and tribal peoples . Meaning 
the pain is something that means a person as 
the pain will affect the experience of pain and 
how a person adapts to the conditions 
mentioned. 

The pain of a mother pregnant third 
trimester in Region Work Puskesmas 
Purbaratu City of Tasikmalaya in 2019 after 
done massage all respondents in a category 
does not exist anxiety that as many as 31 
people (100%). 

Massage the mother pregnant is one of the 
ways that can reduce stress and improve the 
welfare of the mother and fetus . Reduce the 
discomfort of muscle , such as cramps , tension 
muscle during pregnant , such as pain back 
part of the bottom , stiffness of the neck , 
cramps leg, dizziness head , edema and ankle 
foot swelling Massage can help reduce 
depression and anxiety in mothers pregnant 
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which caused changes in hormonal during 
pregnancy   

 
Table 5. Distribution Frequency Anxiety On 

Mother Pregnant Trimester III Prior to 
Do Loving Pregnancy Massage 

 

Categor F % 

Not there is anxiety 3 9.7 
Mild anxiety 22 71.0 
Moderate Anxiety 6 19.4 
Severe Anxiety 0 30 

Amount 31 100 

 
      Based on Table 5 was known that anxiety 
in mothers pregnant third trimester in Region 
Work Puskesmas Purbaratu City of 
Tasikmalaya in 2019 before do massage most 
substantial in the category of light that as many 
as 21 people (71.0%) , while most of the small 
to the category does not exist anxiety that as 
many as 3 people (3.7%).  

 
Table 6.Distribution Frequency Anxiety On 

Mother Pregnant Trimester III When Do 
Loving Pregnancy Massage 

 

Category F % 

Not there is anxiety 31 100 
Mild anxiety 0 0 
Moderate Anxiety 0 0 
Severe Anxiety 0 0 

Amouth 31 100 

 

Based on Table 6 was known that anxiety 
in mothers pregnant third trimester in Region 
Work Puskesmas Purbaratu City of 
Tasikmalaya in 2019 after done massage all 
respondents in a category does not exist 
anxiety that as many as 31 people (100%) 

Based on the results of the research that 
has been done on the level of anxiety in the 
mother pregnant before do massage most 
substantial in the category of light that as many 
as 21 people (71.0%) , while most of the small 
to the category does not exist anxiety that as 
many as 3 people (3.7%). Factors most much 
influence anxiety mother pregnant third 
trimester in research this is caused due to lack 
nyamanan that is felt by the mother . 

Factors that may affect anxiety appear on 
mothers pregnant third trimester are caused 
due to lack nyamanan perceived , their tramu 
labor before , and the readiness of the mother 
of iron and when labor is getting close . In 
general there are two factors that influence 
anxiety in mothers pregnant , are factors 

internal and factors external . Internal factors 
are divided into two types , namely beliefs 
about childbirth and feelings before childbirth . 
While external factors are also divided into two, 
namely information from health workers and 
support from husbands ( Shodiqoh , 2014 in 
Rahmitha , 2017). Factors biological and 
factors psychic that influence anxiety in 
mothers pregnant . Biological factors include 
health and strength during pregnancy and 
fluency in delivering the baby . While the factors 
psychic as readiness mentally mother pregnant 
during pregnancy until birth where there is 
feeling anxious , tense , unhappy and various 
kinds of feelings of others as well as problems 
such as miscarriage , appearance and ability to 
give birth ( Maimunah , 2009). 

Based on the results of the research that 
has been done on the level of anxiety in the 
mother pregnant third trimester in Region Work 
Puskesmas Purbaratu City of Tasikmalaya in 
2019 after done massage all respondents in a 
category does not exist anxiety that as many as 
31 people (100%). 
 

Table 7. Results Kruskal Wallis Difference 
Effectiveness Effect of Loving Pregnancy 
Massage To Quality Sleep , Pain and 
Anxiety   

 

Category N 
Mean 
Rank 

Chi-
Square 
hitung 

Chi-
Squar
e tabel 

Asym
p. Sig 

Sleep Quality 31 47,35 

3,523 

Df 2 
(5,99

1) 

0,1
72 

Pain  31 40,48 

Worry 31 53,16 

 

Based on Table 7 has been tested by using 
the Kruskal Wallis value of Chi Square table df 
= 2 , namely 5.991 and Chi square arithmetic 
3.523, because the price of Chi Square table 
DF2 5 , 991> Chi Square count 3 , 523, then 
hipotess and value Asymp.Sig ( asymtopic 
significance) sebesa r 0.172, because 
signfikansi more substantial than 0.05 (0.172> 
0.05) then the hypothesis Ho accepted means 
not there is a difference significant 
effectiveness loving pregnancy massage to the 
quality of sleep , pain and anxiety mother 
pregnant third trimester in Region Work 
Puskesmas Purbaratu , Tasikmalaya City in 
2019. 

Based on the test results using the Kruskal 
wallis test, the Chi Square table value is Df = 2 
5.991> Chi square count 3.523, then the 
hypotess and Asymp.Sig value (asymtopic 
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significance) is 0.172, because the significance 
is greater than 0.05 (0.172> 0.05 ) then the Ho 
hypothesis is accepted, meaning that there is 
no significant difference in the effectiveness of 
loving pregnancy massage on the quality of 
sleep, pain and anxiety of third trimester 
pregnant women in the Purbaratu Public Health 
Center, Tasikmalaya City in 2019. 

Their influence of loving pregnancy 
massage to the quality of sleep , pain and 
anxiety in mothers pregnant third trimester are 
caused due to massage mom pregnant sense 
of tranquility , no stress and no camas during 
pregnancy , thus giving the impact on quality of 
sleep mother pregnant . In the physiological 
effects of relaxation on a massage involving the 
nerve of the parasympathetic in the system 
nerve center . One of the functions of nerve of 
the parasympathetic this is to bring down the 
production of hormones adrenaline or 
epinephrine (a hormone of stress) and 
increases the hormone noradrenaline or 
norefinefrin (hormone relaxes) that occurs 
decrease anxiety and tension on the mother 
pregnant which resulted in the mother pregnant 
becomes more relaxed and quiet ( Wulandari 
2006 ). In research conducted by Atika year 
2013 giving massage in a time long can give 
the effect of relaxation that is more profound , 
memaksimalkankan process of stretching the 
muscles and increases the elasticity of tissue . 

Loving Pregnancy massage is a massage 
that is done on mothers pregnant to facilitate 
the circulation of the blood of mothers and 
reduce the complaints that are often 
experienced by the mother was pregnant . The 
type of massage is adjusted to the changes in 
the body of pregnant women. Loving 
pregnancy massage the mother pregnant may 
help to put out the products of metabolism of 
the body through the lymphatic and system of 
circulation , which can reduce fatigue and make 
the mother more energy, the system of 
circulation which is smooth to ease the burden 
of work the heart and help pressure the blood 
of the mother pregnant becomes normal, 
discomfort muscles such as cramps , tension 
muscles , stiffness of muscles that are often 
perceived by the mother was pregnant , can be 
reduced with a massage . Loving pregnancy 
massage also can help reduce depression and 
anxiety in mothers pregnant which caused 
changes in hormonal during pregnancy , 
soothe and relax the mother pregnant are 

experiencing anxiety, so that mothers pregnant 
can feel the beds are quality ( IHCA , 2014). 

Quality sleep poorly are experienced 
mothers pregnant during the study is due for 
waking up the middle of the night , hard to sleep 
or insomnia, overheating or chills , sore backs 
down , difficult to determine the position of 
sleep and often sleepy at noon today . The 
cause of the quality of sleep that bad can be 
caused by a sore back . Mothers pregnant tend 
to be lordosis will stretch the muscles back and 
give rise to a sense of pain or pain due to 
withstand the load weight which is brought into 
the uterus . Insomnia and waking up in the night 
today are caused because of discomfort due to 
uterus enlarges , the movement of the fetus in 
the evening the day and because of worries 
and anxiety about her pregnancy that caused 
the mother to experience difficulty sleeping. 
(Romauli , 2011). 

Relaxation is a complementary therapy 
that can be used to treat anxiety by creating an 
atmosphere of relaxation . Therapy that is 
yoga, meditation , acupuncture , massage, 
therapy music , respiratory diaphragm , the 
activities of which are based by speritual , 
hypnosis, aroma therapy . Pregnant massage 
itself has a positive effect on pregnant women 
by reducing levels of the hormone cortisol to 
reduce stress, neropineprin to reduce anxiety , 
and serotonin to reduce pain in the back and 
legs (Field et al, 2010). 
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